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MALTINE IN PULMONARY PHTIIISIS.

The great value of MALTINE in all wastingdlseases, and especially in Pulmonary affections,
in becoming more and more apparent to the Medical Profession.

Since we issued our pamphlet on Maltine one year ago, we have recelved nearly one thou-
uand commendatory letters from the Medical Profession from most parts of the world, a large
portion of which speak enthusiastically of It in Pulmonary affections.

Any physician who will test MALTINE, Plain, in comparison with Cod Liver 011, ln a case
of Pulmonary Phthisis, will find that it will increase weight and build up the system far more
apidly. There are, however, many cases where the compounds with Hypophosphites, Phos-

phates, Peptones, Malto-Yerbine, and Pepsin and Pancreatine are strongly lndicated.

Alter full trial of the diferent Ols and Extraot of Malt preparatiens, la both hospital and private practice, I and MALTrNU Mosapplicable to the largest number of patienta, and superior to any remedy of Its clams. Theoretically, we would ex this preparation,
which has hocme prieeticsly upkinal, to be of great value ln chronic conditlou of waste nd mal-nutrition. eseol",y M exelEnpliSed la
rhthlsis. Being rich ln Diatas . anoids and phosphates, acording to careful analysis, It aida in digesting fannaceous food, white inlasf it i a brain. nerve and muscle producer. Wx. PoaaT'i, A. M., M. D., St. Louis. Mo.

123 Luindidown. Road, Notting Hilt . London, October 16th, 1880.I have used MALTmi with Cod Liver 011 with the happlest results in a case of tuberculosis attended with tubercularperitouniti, ln whlchthe temperature of the patient rose to 106 1-Y and persieently remained above 100* for upwarde of two months. The only medicine takenwu MALTma with Cod Liver 011, and an occasional dose of Carbonate of Bismuth, to check dliarhea. Sh. gradually Improved and made aperfect reeovery. I Snd MALTINa with Cod Liver OU is more readily taken and more easily asimilat.d than Cod Liver OU in any otherarm. EDsUNi NAsR, M.D.

Brdga Hos, Reveaby, Boston, Liteolnshir.The trial of your MALTNsi I made ln'the came of a lady suffering from phthisis pulmonalis has been most satistactory. Her left lung hadbea ln the lait stage of disease for ome time, and her temperature ranged for many months between 101' and 104. Alter taking theMALTINz for a few day. the temperature came down to 100, and to-day it stands below W, which makes me feel anguine that the disese is@hcked. Taouàs HuNTua, LR.C.P.

Ke ington Dispensary, London, Nov 941A, 1879.We are uaing your MALTIm among our patients, and and great bent from it, especially in cases of phthisis.
DR. CaiuriNeaa, Rsident Medical OOEier.

TA# Beeches, Northwold, July 28th, 1879.-J and that my patiqnt can readily digest your MATvxa with Cod Liver 011 without causing any unpleasant after-fwling. 1 have fui»ecadence ln th. virtue It possesses to sustain the system during prolonged diseases of a tubercular or atrophic nature.
Fauoaica JeY, L.R.C.P., M.B.C.S.

Paor. L. P. YANDELL, ln Louisville Medical 3 era, Jan. Brd, 1880:-MALTINE is one of the most valuable remedlesever introduced to theMedical Profession. Wherever a constructive lS indicated, MALIiNs will be found excellent. l pulmonary phthisis and other scrofulousdiseaes, ln chronic syphilis, and in the various cachectic conditions, ilt l invaluable.

Adrian, Mich., Feb. 16th, 1880.I have used your MALTis preparations in my practice for the past year and consider them far superior to the Extract of Malt. I haveised your Malto-Yerbine lm niy own case of severe oronchitis that has troubled me for the past five years. lt has doue me more good thananythlng 1 have ever lied. J. Taier, M.D.

Leighton, A ta., Feb. 18th, 1880.I am more pleased wlth your MALTINr preparations every day that I use them. I don't know how I could dispense with them in nomeaeses I have under my care at this time. In one case especially, the MALTI! 1 with Cod Liver Oil has had a mut marked effect, agreeing withthe patien 'a stomach, without the least trouble, after other preparations of Cod Liver Oil had been tried in van. J. M. KUxrs, M. D.

New Richmond, Wis., A ug. 14th, 1880.After having given several of your elegant MALTINU preparations thorough trial 4 have foundi none hem to disa ppoint me. I considerIlt invaluable anu as indispensable to the profession a. opium or quinine. F. W EPLCY, M.D.

In order to test the comparative merits of MALTiNu and the various extracts of Malt in the market, I pnrchased from different druggigtesamples Of MALTINK and of the most frequently prescribed Extracts of Malt, and have subjectel them to chemical analysis.As the result of these examinations, I fand that MALTINz contains from half as much again to three tines the quantity of Phosphates, andfrom three to fourteen times a. much Diastase and other Albumir.oids as any of the Extracts of Malt exanined.
PaOF. WALTv S. HAiNES, M.D.,

Professor of Chemistry and Tozicolojy, Rush Medical College, Chicago.

In comparison with the alooholic Malt Extract, your MALTINE is about ten times as valuable, as a flesh former; from five toten time, aivaluable, as a hast producer; and at leas.11ve times as valuable, as a starch digesting agent.
PaoFEsau ATr LD, F.C.8.
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